
Trloal Government Selrviceti - A R 

Mr. Walter A. Vi,~kers 

2 Longfellow R.oad 
Northborough. i~aS5a.chusett.s 01532 

Deal" Mr. Vickers: 

-_._......;..-"" 

The Branch oj~ Acknowledgment and Research hM conducted a preliminary review of 
the Nipmuc petition (or Federal acknowledgment in order to identity obvious deficiencies 
&.nd si"nilieant omissions., as required by the Acknowledgment regulations in 
2S Cf R S 3.9(b). Although the pet it ion reaos well and reflects substantial r~ar(!h, 
there tire several areas where we feel additional documentation and discussion are 
necessary to Sl.r'engthen the petition. rhe questions and requests for document~tlon
which are numc~rically outlined below indicate the areas which we recommerid be 
supplemented~efore the petition is placed on active consideration. In addition. we 
l1ave attempte{1 t.o anticipate other information, the receipt of which Hill speed the 
evaluation of the petition during active consideration. 

1) From the y,eaf 1682, when title was given to the Indians for the lands at Hassana.!llisccl, 
to the year 184!I, the ethnohistory of the Nipmucs as given L'1 the documented petition 
is largely one ':)( Indian-colonial or Indian-State relations, emphasizing land acqui3ition 
and tra.nsfer and the administration of a trust fund established for the Nlpmuc's bene(it .• 
Consequently, fe~~7 data were provided concerning the nature o( Indian community itself, 
e.g., its goverFlin~; structure, economy. social patterns, customs, etc. Plesse provide fl 

more detailed Ile(:ount o( the groups during this period which includes these aspects of 
the Nipmuc's II ist,':)ry. • 

2) The petltiM illclu~d a total of 204 footnotes, referring to a variety of historical 
documents an~:j publications. Moreover, in the Appendix section of the petition, 
twenty-t NO c(;>pie~ of documents were provided. Please submit copi'es o( all relevant 
document3-:'-prioHu'y documents where possible-referred to in the footnotes (excluding 
standard, avai1(l.ble published sources) a.nd also those within the text of the petition 
narr&.tive ..... hict.. are not cited in the footnotes. Please provide 8. list or index of the 
twenty-two App,endix exhibits explaining what these documents are' and their relevance 
to the yetition I:'.':: a Rhole. 

3) Please provide Ii s~eclfic account of what happened to the Nip:nucs during the 
American Revolution. in terms of which side they took, the passing of &.dministrative 
responsibility flnd jurisdiction from British to American control, and the Nipmuc's 
participation 0[' direct involvement in the t{evolution, if any. 

4) in bddition to these general areas of omission in the docurT,ented petition, there 
are several s~~ciiic points which need to be addresseJ relative to the group's history. 
On page 23, pl~,tl..Se explain and/or clarify the state:nent that the populations of the three 
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Indlin pl.~ntbti()ll:S were ot 11 "beterOi!'eneoui tribal a.aJce-up." On pai~ 127 (and &1&0 

on ~~ Ho & ll47), ple&.Se provkJe copies or all the news clip;>inis mentiuue<1, in tMlr 
entireti(.>S. Un Pa"c: 140 a.nd fonowing, please provide an expa.nded t.1escrlption of t~ 
aetivitles 8M dl.s~)luhon of the A4:oflGuin lnctian Council of ~t:~ Enrli.nd. and ,.hether 
.my written msterials about the OfganlUstioD exht. lnclud1;}~ mtJetin~ alinutts anO 
archivtS. Please sul.>!ilit Pllies 16~ and 163 ... hich 'f.'ere missing in both copies of th~ 
n6l"rlltiYes. On ~fie:e 132. lara CiscoeRroLiih ,£l(L(el; seve:ral statement.i .. tllch tleeu 
furthe E:laborlltl()n~ e.~ •• what did she mearl ... hell so£: u.id "r\e tire it Jisbanded trlt>e." 
And to whom d().cs she refer when s~ftk:int: of "our 'secc;nd' fa;DU~ which numoers :lOO 
or more! A)s: (Ill pble 182, pltclSc provide documeotw)' eum;>l~ of th~ "r~ular 
contact" ..-Ith :~ fLS5achusetts 'ttlte leaders.. 

5) PleMe provid,e more detliiled description of the eurrent eo:1)iuunity, e.t; •• 80cial 
functions. com L:un;icatiomi, an<l varticivatin~ patterns. Current COlL :ll1.l=titj refers not 
only tv tite Pf"e,~enl but to the nature of lht: grou~ during tbe Pbt ten to twenty :;carlii. 
With reference to t.his de:.crivtion. pleb.6(: indic8te whether thtcre i.!I Ii Gbtioeliun LX!tween 
"band" and "cl8r~" relative to l'iip;:r;uc $OCIal or dn5ti ... organize tion. 

6) Ple&3e subl'tit ~t more co'llvrehensive dc~cription of Nipluuc &OOri~in.'!.l culture, with 
varllcular erIiphlisu; on the ~ture of t.~e aooriginal volitical or~"niution, tlnd show how 
0(' to what oE!gl'ec thi5 iy~te~ chaIl6(:d under colonial aud State adminl.:;l.&"ation. 

1) The de~cripti(>n or the curhnt political sYlilem or tbe NipLrluCS in the ~tltion does 
not en&ble us t,:, for!Jlwate Ii clear underst8nd~ of how tr,a 8~teru operates. Please 
provide B G~scriptioll of the election process (or tribal eO\JOcll iDemb~rs (pelst and 
present). includull& Il d~crlption of the process useG to determine .. ho wiU s'Jeceej 
principtil trib&J u't(j band leaders should tbey die durin" their term in oCfica. Covies or 
the mlmJte.s of IlHletin~g of both the tribal council and band a'le~li~i need to be 
~ovif1aJ. if av tillable. a;'l), copies of e.arHer governing ooc'-Iwenls ,hould De lu.rn~sh&d. 
A !~mple of the llinutes, h;o or three ~r year, (or the years they are available ~bould 
be 'submitted. alon~ with copies of the Oleetin~ minute. and a.tt~n(ja.nce llCiu lor lLeetin~ 
which de.l .... Ith the ado~tion of the governlni docum~nl for the grou~ 

8) Artiele U (,1' your governing docullleot dellls with memt>ershiy, aud illites that 
mombership "sr~dl be determined on UH: basis of d<x.--U:!lenteJ proof ••• of IIldiun 
6neestry." Pletl,;~.~ provide more specifie oescription of how an inillvidubl's eligibility 
for tcembership .is 8cutually Oem; dc:termined. Ad<1itiOl~Y. tnc petitlou IItates on p~e 
121 thst "A1thol.l~h the ~ipUiue l'ribe did nol Letin to maintain Cormal memt>erihi~ roUs 
unlll 1923, 11 enntinut"d the same criterion for eli.:ibilily, viz.. ienealo.i~l connection 
with a recolZnlz~d J!:ipfIlue fa roily." now do the Nipmucs intervret "iont:&Qiieal 
connection": oy blood or marriage or Doth! 

9) The Niprnuc ~;;etIUon states U,d tbe group be~an :llilmtaslnina{ formal membership roll6 
1n 19~3. The elli'lic~t roll prepa.reu by the group ilielf b the oHidal rueu:berslJip roll 
submitted tor aCloo~le<1groent purpoM& .nd dated simply It&.!' of 1981." Under 
S~tion 8l.7(e). the group is reQulred to pl'oviJe "Ea copy of each available (oraittr list 
of members ~~~d on the tribe's own oefined criterla.1t Please provide all such (or~er 
lists not lubmitt ud with the documented petition. 

10) There is soille confusion over the labeling of the Part! of the docutllented petition. 
The petition niJrative b labeled Part I of n. yet we lIil'e not able to deterC1lne whe.t 
Part 11 is eolt,t'r!~,t~d of. AdditioniUy, we receive<1 two manila evelopes lat>eled "Nipmuc 
Anc~trJ Charts" P.rt 3 of 4." and "NipUlUC Tribal kol4 Part 4 of t, but dk: not reecl'le 
Parts 1 e.nd 2 or 4. Pleas~ elariCy the l&l>elin~ system. 
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ll) The Nipmi.lc Tribal roll has approximately 280 members' names, yet some have roll 
numbers and some do not. Some numbers are prefixed and some are not, and of those 
which are prefixed the prefix is different, e.g., "LH" and "Tn. Please explain your roll 
numbering system and its Significance relative to the above-mentioned differences. Also, 
you are requested to provide a list of members by band, indicating the individual 
member's full na.me and year of birth. In addition, please provide· a copy of the list 
referred to on pflge 188 of the petition describing 37 members who signed a petition to 
the Governor on September 2, 1977. 

With regard to items 8 and 11 above, it is extremely important that the group's 
membership roU be complete since, if acknowledged, the list SUbmitted for 
acknowledgment purposes will become the tribe's base roll for Bureau purposes. As 
such, the roU llS submitted will be binding on the tribe for some time to come, except 
for minor addtt.ions and corrections. 

I 
While the reg'ulations under which the Branch of Acknowledgment and Research operates 
provide that 'the petition may be submitted in "any readable form," we are able to 
anticipate sonH~ difficulty in processing the petition in the format in which it was 
submitted. In order to expedite our evaluation of the petition once it is placed on 
active consid.eration, we strongly suggest that a supplement or addendum to the petition 
be submitted which specifically addresses the criteria a through g in 25 CF R 83.7, so 
that our offie,e has a clear, succinct, and explicit statement as to why you believe your 
group meets the requirements outlined in the regulations. No such specific res~onses 
were included in the peitition as SUbmitted. Historical documents and publications/should 
be cited in the~·e responses to the criteria, and copies of the documents cited should 
be provided. 

Should you haVE! any questions regarding this letter, or should you need additional 
clarification I'egarding the petition evaluation process, you can write to our office 
through the HUlrE!aU of Indian Affairs, 1951 Constitution Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 
20245, Attention: Branch of Acknowledgment and Research. We can be reached by 
telephone at (2:02) 343-3568. 

Sincerely, 

• 
H2zel E. Elbert 

Director, Office of Indian Services 
! 

cc: Mr. Edwin Morse 
Dr. Steph.en J. Reno 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 
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